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Thispaperexamines
in civilsocietybyexamining
therelationship
theroleof congregations
between
involvement
andvolunteering.
We drawon a survey
andinterviews
withrespondreligious
entsfromupstateNew Yorkto analyzea setof inter-related
howdoescongregatimoal
questions:
involvement
leadpeopleintovolunteering
andinfluence
How do
themeaning
activity?
ofvolunteer
churchmembers
choosea volunteer
site?Whatroledo congregations
civic
playin generating
andsocialcapital?Wefindno liberal/conservative
in thelikelihood
either
engagement
differences
of
or in choosing
between
secularand religious
volunteer
Rather,wefind
volunteering
opportunities.
thatsocialnetworks
andimpressions
drawpeopleintovolunteering
andinto
oforganizational
identity
andthatthere
isa competition
between
and
other
civic
particular
organizations,
congregations
groups
time.We concludethatcongregations
both"loose"and strong
to
connections
formembers'
foster
civiclifeformembers
atdifferent
stagesofthelifecourse.

We knowthatchurch
attendance
isassociated
withincreased
volunteering,
andthatreligious
beliefs
inpeople's
can influence
themeaning
ofvolunteering
lives(Wuthnow
Wilson
We
three
answer
inter-related
1991;
2000).
questions
to further
betweenchurchattendance
and volunexplicatetherelationship
Whatistherelative
influence
ofreligious
beliefversus
socialnetworks
teering.
in explaining
thelinkbetween
churchattendance
andvolunteering?
How do
andreligious
influence
ofvolunteering
themeaning
religious
identity
ideology
in people's lives?And how do churchmemberschoose to volunteerforthe

orfora secular
congregation
organization?
We usedatafrom
a survey
ofcommunity
inresidents,
alongwithfollow-up
anda survey
ofpastors,
from
fourcommunities
inupstate
New
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Yorkto exploretherelationship
between
church
attendance
andvolunteering.
We arguethatcongregations
drawmembers
intovolunteering
thesocial
through
networks
andthrough
members'
ofthefitbetween
theygenerate
understandings
the congregation's
and missionand theirown beliefsand values.
identity
Denominational
inparticular
theliberal/conservative
differences,
divide,shape
boththemeaning
thatvolunteering
hasforchurch-attenders
andhowtheyfocus
theirefforts,
butdo notinfluence
howmuchtimetheyspendvolunteering.
We
also finda competition
betweencongregations
and othercivic groupsfor
members'
timethathasbothpositive
andnegative
fortheroleof
implications
in civilsociety.
congregations

Aftera shortreviewoftheliterature
on volunteering
and churchattendthefindings
from
ourstudy.
In ourconclusion,
wediscuss
ance,wepresent
the
of thesefindings
forcurrent
debateson tworelatedissues:
the
implications
of religion,
and the roleof congregations
in generating
social
privatization
incontemporary
American
capitalandcivicparticipation
society.

RELIGIOUS INFLUENCES ON VOLUNTEERING
Bothindividual
andsocialfactors
influence
themotivations
forand incidenceofvolunteering
andSchaffer
(Wilson2000;see Fischer
1993;Midlarsky
andKahana1994).Individual
factors
include
humancapitalandcivic
generally
skills.Forinstance,
thehigher
one'seducation
andoccupational
themore
status,
Verbaand Schlozman
(Amatoand Booth1997,Brady,
likelyone volunteers
1995;WilsonandMusick1997).
Social networks
influence
bothinstrumental
and emotionalmotivesfor
Instrumental
motivesrefer
to rationalchoicespeoplemakein
volunteering.
thecostsand benefits
ofvolunteering
fora particular
weighing
organization
House
and
commitments
to one's
(Herzog,
Morgan1991).Emotional
pertain
senseof oneselfas a certaintypeof person(Hart,Atkinsand Ford1996;
Schervish
andHavens1997;Teske1997)andattachments
to others(Rochon
For
network
ties
1998).
example,
mayfoster
volunteering
through
increasing
trust
andknowledge
aboutspecific
orthrough
a senseof
organizations
voluntary
to theorganizations
forwhichone'sfriends
volunteer
responsibility
(McAdam
and Paulsen1993;Wilsonand Musick1997;Wilson2000). A notablesocial
connection
thatencourages
isfamily
ifparents
relations,
volunteering
especially
havechildren
athome(WilsonandMusick1997).
In specifying
thepersonal-level
betweenreligion
and volunrelationship
research
has focused
on theroleofbeliefsand values.The
teering,
previous
and contentofreligious
beliefscan motivate
strength
behavior
volunteering
(Hoge, Zech,McNamaraand Donahue1998; Ladd 1999; Smith1998:39;
Wuthnow1991).Recentstudies
havebegunto questiontherelevance
ofthe
ofone'sbeliefsto volunteering
and Wineburg
intensity
(Cnaan,Kasternakis
1993;Greeley1999;ParkandSmith2000;WilsonandJanoski
1995),although
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influential
forthoseheavilyinvolvedin theirconbeliefsarestillconsidered
(WilsonandMusick1999).
gregations
theformation
Churchattendance
volunteering
through
mayalsoinfluence
and
Smith
ofsocialnetworks
andsenseofcommunity
2000).Forexample,
(Park
herchildren
someone
foranactivity
thatbenefits
in
volunteering
mayvolunteer
both
an
emotional
attachment
to
those
thechurch
becausesheismotivated
by
ofthesamefaithandfriendship
members
whomshetrusts
tiesto congregation
inwhichsheis
to makea realcommitment
to theparticular
volunteer
activity
interested.
influence
themeaning
hasfor
Liberal-conservative
differences
volunteering
ofvolunteering
individuals
(Wilson2000;Wuthnow
1998)butnottheamount
al.
Smith
Wilson
andJanoski
et
Ladd
1999;
1998;
1998;
1999;
Hoge
(Greeley
This
in
the
is
not
of
other
work
that
de
1995).
surprisinglight
emphasizes rising
in Americanreligious
life(Carrolland Roof1993).
factocongregationalism
most
foster
informal
Although
congregations
theyvary
helpingbehaviors,
in thedegreeto whichthey
within
and
across
denominations,
dramatically,
of moreformalkindsof civic involvement
emphasizethe importance
andCarroll1984). How
1997;Becker1999;Roozen,McKinney
(Ammerman
in
the
to
foster
which
congregations
degree
vary
volunteering
they
bytheir
as wellas theroleofcongregation-level
inemphasizing
factors
members,
specific
beliefs
linkedtovolunteering
hasremained
unexamined.
behavior,
religious
We examinethe individualand social mechanisms
thatlinkchurch
attendance
andvolunteering.
We alsoinvestigate
howthesemechanisms
inform
choicesaboutwhereto volunteer.
Churchattendance
can motivate
volunin general,
fora widerangeoforganizations,
or itcan motivate
volunteering
that
is
located
within
the
carried
out
itself,
teering
congregation
through
or relatedactivities
ministries,
(Parkand Smith
committees,
congregational
interviews
to examine
howpeoplechooseto volunteer
2000).We usein-depth
forthecongregation
or fora secularorganization.
To complement
theinterin
our
statistical
wecompare
whether
themechanisms
thatlink
views,
analyses
church
attendance
to volunteering
moregenerally
arethesameas themechanismsthatlinkchurchattendance
to volunteering
forone'sconspecifically
these
weareableto interpret
moreaboutthelink
gregation.
Through
analyses,
betweenthemeaning
ofvolunteering
in individuals'
livesandthechoicesto
allocatevolunteer
timetothecongregation
ortosomeotherorganization.
RELIGION AND CIVIL SOCIETY
How congregations
drawpeopleintovolunteering
and the meaningof
in
at theheartoftworelated
debates.
volunteeringpeople'slivesarequestions
One debateis overchangesin theamountandnature
ofcivicinvolvement
in
theUnitedStates,andtheotherdebateisabouttheprivatization
ofAmerican
religion.
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Somescholars
civicparticipation,
arguethatweareina period-of
declining
andsocialcapital(Putnam
than
2000,1995).Othersarguethat,rather
vitality,
in
in
a
of
civic
life
and
forms
we
are
of
decline,
being
seeing period restructuring
civicparticipation,
withnewkindsofvoluntary
older
organizations
replacing
butoverallhighlevelsofvolunteering,
socialcapital,andcivicengageforms,
ment(Greeley
andBrady1996).
1997;Skocpol1996;Verba,Schlozman
Eventhosewhodo notthink
in
civiclifeis declinefeelthatpeople's
styleof
commitment
to social institutions
has changedand,as a result,
institutions
themselves
havebecomerestructured.
Robert
Wuthnow
thatover
(1998)argues
the last40 yearsa newstyleof individual
commitment
to civilsocietyhas
a styleof"looseconnections."
from
Looseconnections
do notspring
a
evolved,
onthebasisofmeeting
disinterested
service
areformed
broader,
ethic,butrather
instrumental
needsorexpressing
emotional
attachments
1996).
(cf.,Lichterman
timecommitments
anddo notnecessarily
rootpeople
Theyinvolveintermittent
in localcommunities
ofplace.The debateaboutciviclife,then,is notonly
aboutwhether
to civiclifeandinstitutions
peoplearemoreor lessconnected
thantheywerein thepast.It is alsoa debateaboutthequalitative
natureof
connections
and
the
and
of
civic
institutions.
resulting
people's
strength vitality
Thereis also a debateaboutthedegreeto whichreligious
beliefin the
UnitedStatesisbecoming
moreprivatized.
Privatization
issaidtobe signaled
by
a variety
ofindividual-level
beliefs
in
andbehaviors,
a
shift
the
locus
including
of religious
fromsacredtextsand religious
officials
to one's own
authority
individualjudgmentand conscience,religious"switching,"
the increasing
on spiritual
thattakeplaceoutsideoftraditional
emphasis
practices
religious
institutional
and
a
decline
of
and
civic
influence
(see
settings,
religion's
political
Becker1999;Bellah,Madsen,
Swidler
andTipton1985;Roof1993).
Sullivan,
Mostagreethatthesepost-War
inAmerican
trends
arerealbut,as
religion
withthe largerdebateaboutcivicsociety,
thereis disagreement
aboutthe
Are
the
number
of
churches
more
resulting
implications.
growing
evangelical
withdrawn
intotheirownsubculture
and less likelyto motivate
privatized,
thatreachesbeyondthe congregation's
own fourwalls?Are
volunteering
discourses
the
rationale
forreligious
privatized
religious
undermining
particior
ofreligious
institutions
todrawpeopleintobroader
civic
pation thecapacity
connections?

In ourdiscussion
we address
someoftheimplications
ofourfindings
for
thesebroader
debatesaboutciviclifeingeneral
andreligious
institutions'
role
withinit.We findthatcongregations
to a largeextent,
thestrong
confoster,
nectionsthatWuthnow(1998) believesare necessary
fora vitalciviclife.
create
social
ties
between
volunattenders,
Congregations
leadingto increased
And we findlittleevidenceforprivatization,
withcongregations
not
teering.
intovolunteering
forsecularorganizations
butalso
onlydrawingmembers
intheirownministry
formembers
toconnect
withother
fostering
opportunities
members
and
But we also findcongregations
in
community
organizations.
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withothercommunity
formembers'
organizations
competition
volunteering
and
a
for
the
more
intermittent
volunteer
time,
preference shorter-term,
activity
Wuthnow
a newwayto thinkabouttheimplicaWe suggest
(1998)describes.
tionsofthesechanges
andhowtheyaffect
civilsociety.
DATA AND METHODS
Study
Design
Data forthisstudy
aretakenfrom
theReligion
andFamily
Overa
Project.
data
were
on
the
and
on
individuals
in
two-year
period,
gathered
congregations

fourupstateNew Yorkcommunities:

outside
ofSyracuse.
suburb
white,
Liverpo,a metropolitan,
professional/middle-class
a metropolitan,
inSyracuse.
Northside,
neighborhcxx
working-class
SenecaCounty,
a non-metropolitan
baseand a largely
countywitha stableagricultural
working-class
population.
a non-metropolitan
witha largecentral
townthatiseconomically
Tompkins
County,
county
anda largely
middle-class,
prosperous
professional
population.

Forthispaper,we usedatafrom
ofcommunity
a survey
residents
(N = 1006),
andfrom
interviews
We
(N = 38) withsurvey
follow-up
in-depth
respondents.
also use a survey
ofpastorsin thesesamefourcommunities,
as
serving key
informants
abouttheir
congregations.
Forthecommunity
resident
weresampledrandomly
survey,
respondents
within
eachcommunity,
withsomeover-sampling
ofareastoyielda good"target
ofworking-class
andsingleparentrespondents.
Ourresponse
rate
population"
was60 percent,
andouranalysesl
demonstrated
nosystematic
bias
non-response
thosepatterns
thatareusualforrandom-digit-dial
we
beyond
telephone
surveys;
have morewomenthanmen,and oursampleis of a slightly
sociohigher
economicstatusthanthecommunity
to 1990censusdata.
average,
according
Bias was introduced
and to correctthisbias sample
byourover-sampling,
wereconstructed
1990
Census
data.
weights
using
In mostways,oursampleis verycloseto nationalaverages(see Table 1).
Butoursampleisdifferent
from
thenational
averageinsomeimportant
ways.It
is 94 percent
White.We havemoreCatholicrespondents
thanthenational
witharound29 percent),
whichreflects
wellthe
average(40 percent,
compared
1 Wechecked
fornon-response
biasbycomparing
oursample
toUS.Census
ourfour
(1990)datafor
communities
onbasicdemographic
andsocialclasscharacteristics.
Oursample
isnotsignificantly
different
thatitis94percent
White.
weconducted
a 119-person
Further,
thatwasadministered
to
except
survey
individuals
whoinitially
declined
toparticipate
inourresident
Thisquestionnaire
wasa muchsurvey.
shortened
version
ofouroriginal
andwasadministered
todiscover
ifthoseinitially
not
survey,
primarily
showsomesystematic
in their
or religious
responding
orientation,
beliefs,
pattern
religious
religious
involvement.
Means
onthese
measures
showed
nosignificant
differences
between
theoriginal
andthenonresponse
sample.
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Our sampleis moreeducatedthanthe
in ourfourcommunities.
population
withalmosthalf(46 percent)
nationalaverage,
theyhavea college
reporting
distribution
inour
Thisreflects
welltheeducational
degreeormoreeducation.
anda smaller
one ofwhichcontainsa majoruniversity
college,
communities,
enclave.
ofwhichisa suburban
andanother
professional
interviews
We also conducted38 follow-up
bytelephonewith
in-depth
all volunThe participants
thesurvey.
answered
whohadpreviously
residents
The
in one ofthesefourcommunities.
teeredand attendeda congregation
ofhowcongregational
to increase
ourunderstanding
interviews
weredesigned
and
thechoicesmembers
of
influences
the
volunteering
meaning
membership
time.
theirvolunteer
makeincontributing
in
ofeachcongregation
tothepastor
In addition,
weadministered
a survey
hada 78 percent
area.Thissurvey
thefour-community
rate,fora total
response
interviews
with
of165.2We alsoconducted
of127responses
outofa population
in
the
featured
in
While
is
not
andfieldwork congregations. thisdata
pastors
our
in contextualizing
we willdrawuponthisinformation
statistical
analyses,
findings.
Measures
We usedatafromthesurvey
ofcommunity
residents
to answertwoofour
and
research
whataretherelative
influences
ofsocialnetworks
First,
questions.
in
the
factors
beliefs
behavior?
are
Second,
religious
motivating
volunteering
thanthosethat
thatleadpeopleto volunteer
fortheircongregation
different
leadthemto volunteer
ingeneral?
Table 1 contains
detailsaboutthevariables
usedinthestatistical
anddescriptive
dataonthesample.
analyses,
The survey
andinformation
about
elicitedbasicdemographic
information,
variousformsof community
We
involvement,
includingvolunteering.
in our analysesbetweenvolunteering
and
fora congregation
distinguish
for
a
secular
volunteering
organization.
A seriesofquestions
aboutreligious
involvement
werealsoasked,including
therespondent's
ofchurchattendance
andthesalienceofreligion.
frequency
We designated
"church
attenders"
as thosewhoattend
morefrequently
thanjust

2 It isdifficult
toidentify
a "population"
ofchurches
ina givencommunity;
wedidso bystarting
witha
listfrom
andtelephone
andchanging
thelistthrough
callsanda
books,
community
guides
verifying
telephone
street
driving
survey.
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at thereligious
Denominational
wasclassified
Smith
holidays3
following
family
(1987).4
TABLE 1

Variables
UsedinAnalysis
Variable

Coding

Behavior
Volunteering
Do youvolunteer?

Statistics
Descriptive

Yes
No

N = 535;49.5%
N = 546;50.4%

Yes
No

N = 137;25.6%
N = 397;74.4%

0: Male
1: Female

N = 470; 43.5%
N=612; 56.5%

Education

No HS degree
HS degree
SomeCollege
Collegedegree
Graduate
work

N = 40; 3.7%
N = 239; 22.1%
N - 297; 27.4%
N = 245; 22.6%
N = 261; 24.1%

Married
withKids

Notmarried
withkids
Married
withkids

N = 433; 40%
N = 649; 60%

Location
Geographic

Middle-class
Metropolitan
Metropolitan
Working-class
Middle-class
Non-Metropolitan
Non-Metropolitan
Working-class

N = 239; 22.1%
N = 280; 25.8%
N = 369; 34.1%
N = 194; 18.0%

Involvement
Religious
Attender

Attend
morethanholidays

N = 598; 55.2%

Non-Attender

Neverattend/attend
onholidays

N = 484; 44.7%

Volunteer
within
congregation?
Demographics
Sex

(Continued)
3 Thiscutoff
wasusedbecause
church
ina skewin
attendance,
peoplemayover-report
weekly
resulting
thevariable
at theupper
end.To assesswhether
theresults
weobtained
wereinfluenced
code
bythedecision
thevariable
thisway,werepeated
ourfinalresults
thatcounted
variable
usingan attendance
onlythosewho
attended"severaltimesa month"or moreas attenders.
The mainfinding
(thatbeliefsdo notdrive
butinstead
socialnetworks
true.
Theseresults
areavailable
do) remains
volunteering,
byrequest.
4 In thebodyof thispaperSmithproposes
intoa 3-category
schemeof liberalplacingall groups
moderateButtheappendix
fundamentalist.
contains
a tablethatproposes
a 7-category
scheme
similar
to
very
theRELTRADcategorization
in Steensland
et al. (2000),exceptthatitdividesthe"mainline"
developed
Protestant
into"liberal
Protestant"
and"moderate
Protestant."
We findsignificant
variation
category
among
mainline
Protestant
inmission
denominations
andcivicorientation
morebroadly,
andsoweusethe
emphasis
Smith7-category
whichcanbetter
forthisvariation.
account
WeagreewithSteensland
scheme,
etal. (2000)
thatthe3-category
scheme
in Smith1990isnotadequate
formanyanalyses
ofAmerican
proposed
religious
because
itcollapses
historical
andcultural
variations
between
traditions.
groups
important
religious
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TABLE 1 (Contnued)

Variable

Coding

Involvement
Religious
Salience

Statistics
Descriptive

Notvery
orSomewhat
important
Veryimportant

N = 547;50.5%
N = 526;48.6%

Catholic
Jewish
Liberal
Protestant
Moderate
Protestant
Conservative
Protestant
Other
None

N = 437;40.4%
N = 29;2.6%
N = 127;11.7%
N = 177;16.3%
N = 142;13.1%
N = 64;5.9%
N = 106;9.8%

NotatallorSomewhat
likely
Verylikely

N = 849;78.5%
N = 229;21.1%

inCongregation
Confide
Members

NotatallorSomewhat
likely
VeryLikely

N = 636;63.2%
N = 116;11.5%

inNetwork
members
Church

No
Yes

N = 461;45.5%
N = 551;54.5%

Denominational
Family

SocialNetworks
inNeighbors
Confide

Churchattenders
werealsoaskeda seriesofquestions
abouttheircongreWe developedthesequestionsusingthe
gation,and itsmissionorientation.
workof Becker(1999), who designates
fourdifferent
typesof local conwhich
on
members
with
concentrate
gregations:
congregations,
family
providing
houses
whichdo not
closeandsupportive
ofworship,
relationships;
interpersonal
foster
or
draw
members
into
outside
ofthemain
activities
interpersonal
intimacy
which
foster
a
deal
of
service;
community
congregations,
great
worship
layinvolvementandcreatea spacefordebateaboutpoliticalandsocialissues;andleader
whichplayan activeroleinlocalciviclifeandsocialactivism.
congregations,
- denomiMostpeoplehavelookedat whether
"official"
culture
religious
nationalculture,
liberalor conservative
volunteering.
theology influences
We usethesetypesto capturevariations
in localreligious
culture
thatmight
influence
members'
behavior.
were
read
a
statement
volunteering
Respondents
each
of
andaskedto saywhether
thestatecharacterizing type congregation,
mentwas "Justlike mycongregation,"
"Somewhatlike mycongregation,"
or
"Not at all likemycongregation."
who
said
that
a
was
Respondents
giventype
werecodedas attending
of
thattypeforthepurposes
"Justlikemycongregation"
theseanalyses;all otherswere classifiedas not attendingthat typeof conSee Table 2 fordetailsofthesevariables.
gregation.
Becker(1999) usesthesetypesto characterize
as a whole,
thecongregation
based on extensivefieldwork
withineach congregation.
We cannotdrawany
conclusionsabout congregationsas a whole based on the responseof one
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ofthe
individual.Rather,theseresponsesindicatethe person'sown perception
core
or
the
of
that
mission
that
is
most
salient
for
congregation's mission,
part
the individualrespondent.We will arguethattheseperceptions
of congregain people'sdecisionsto volunteer,
and in their
tionalmissionmakea difference
theircongregation
or through
a secularorganization.
choiceto do so through
We also askedpeopleabouttheirsocial networks.
One questionhad to do
withthe compositionof theirfriendship
network:how manyof theirgood
friendswereneighbors,
how manywerefamilymembers,
how manyweremet
throughwork,how many were met throughcommunityor professional
how manywere met throughthe conand, forchurch-goers,
organizations
for
Possible
each
gregation?
responses
categorywere:nearlyall, many,some,
how likelytheywouldbe
hardlyany,and none.We also askedeach respondent
fromthesevariousrealms(neighbors,
to confidein friends
friends
from
family,
from
or
or
friends
friends
from
work,
organizations,
professional community
churchforchurchgoers).
The possibleresponseswere:verylikely,somewhat
or
not
at
all
likely,
likely.
TABLE 2
Mission
Congregational
Mission- Foreachone,tellus ifthissounds"justlikemycongregation,"
"somewhat
like
Congregational
or
"not
at
like
all
mycongregation,"
mycongregation."

Likea family?

likemycongregation
Just
NotatallorSomewhat
likemy
congregation

N = 293;49.1%
N = 304;50.9%

A placetoworship,
andmany
peoplechoosenot
tobemoreinvolved

likemycongregation
Just
NotatallorSomewhat
like
mycongregation

N = 518;87.8%
N = 72;12.2%

A placewhere
peopledebate
valuesandissues
care
they
about
deeply

likemycongregation
Just
NotatallorSomewhat
like
mycongregation

N = 359;61.8%
N = 222;38.2%

Leaderinthecommunity

likemycongregation
Just
NotatallorSomewhat
like
mycongregation

N = 286;49.3%
N = 294;50.7%

BasedonBecker
1999.

We use data fromthe in-depthinterviewsto answerour thirdresearch
involvement
themeaningofvolunteering
influence
question,howdoes religious
forindividuals?We also use this data to shed morelighton the choice of
fora congregation
versusa secularorganization.
volunteering
on
the
fell into the following
interview
Questions
categories:the particimotivations
for
and
attitudes
towards
theirhistory
civic
of
pant's
participation;
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theirreligious,
andmoralattitudes
towards
volunteering;
volunteering;
spiritual,
therelationship
between
theircongregation
andtheirlocalcommunity;
their
of
the
vs.
nature
of
their
the
perception
public private
congregation; relative
ofthecongregation's
outreach
inchoosing
thechurch;
and
importance
programs
howmanyoftheirfriends
Eachinterview
volunteer.
lastedabout30 minutes
on
thesequestions
all
had
information
been
collected
alone; background
already
theoriginal
Therewere14 menand24 womeninterviewed;
24
during
survey.
intervieweeswere marriedwith children.The quantitativeand qualitative

ofthefactors
to volundesignallowsfora representative
analysis
contributing
inthe4 chosencommunities,
andformorein-depth
detailonhowthese
teering
factors
influence
participants.
FINDINGS
onVolunteering
Influences
We performed
a logistic
on a binomial
ofvolunteering
measure
(1
regression
= volunteer,
=
0 nota volunteer)
fortheentire
andfora sub-sample
of
sample,
church-attenders
in
to
order
assess
the
relative
effects
of
individual
and
only,
socialfactors
on volunteering
(seeTable3).
Forthewholesample,
churchattendance
andhighreligious
salienceboth
is
more
for
those
who
have close
predictvolunteering.
Volunteering
likely
with
As
residential
location
influences
volunrelationships neighbors. well,
withresidents
ofthemostruralenvironment
teering,
beingthemostlikelyto
volunteer
tothoseinmoremetropolitan
In addition,
locations.
compared
being
married
withchildren
andhigher
education
levels5bothcorrespond
toa higher
likelihood
ofvolunteering.
One'sdenomination,
is notsignificantly
however,
relatedto volunteering,
andneither
aredifferences
betweenliberals
and conevenin initialdescriptive
and
so
these
servatives,
measures
were
not
analyses,
5 We usea five-level
measure
foreducation
becausethereisa curvilinear
relation
between
educational
attainment
and volunteering.
Ifwe had collapsededucationintoa singlevariable,
we wouldlose this
Whilewewanted
tocapture
thiscurvilinear
forthelogistic
relationship.
wealsonote,
relationship
regression,
educational
thevariation
ineducational
usinga moresimple
attainment
measure,
as mentioned
in
byregion,
thedatasection.Peoplein bothLiverpool
andTompkins
morelikelyto have
Countyweresignificantly
completed
andNorthside
collegethannot,andpeopleinbothSenecaCounty
weresignificantly
lesslikely
to
havedoneso (tablenotincluded).
withotherliterature,
Also,consistent
wefindclassdifferences
in the
likelihood
ofvolunteering
andchurch
attendance.
As seeninTable3,thelikelihood
ofvolunteering
increases
witheducational
attainment.
Whether
hadchildren
participants
livingat homeornot,thosewithhigher
educations
weremorelikely
toattend
andtovolunteer
church
(tablenotincluded).
Despitethetendencyforhigher-educated
personsto volunteerand theeducationalattainment
variation

members
ofSenecaCounty
weresignificantly
byregion,
morelikely
tovolunteer
thanmembers
oftheother
areas.Classstatus
alonedoesnotdetermine
thelikelihood
ofvolunteering.
Socialnetworks,
asweargue,
and
aswell.As Wuthnow
opportunities
volunteering
shapebehaviors
residents
(1998)notes,inner-city
volunteer

lessthan the nationalaveragein partdue to the lackof voluntary
in theirneighborhoods
and
organizations
timerelativetootherpopulations.
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differences
includedin our models.6We examineliberal/conservative
later,in
ouranalysisofthemeaningofvolunteering.
TABLE3
- Determinants
ofVolunteering
Logistic
Regression
Do youVolunteer?
Variable:
(1 = yes,2 = no)
Dependent
BetaCoefficients
ofFactors
Entire
Standardized
Only
Influencing SampleandAttenders
Variables
Independent

Entire
Sample
Model1
Model2

Demographics
HS degree
SomeCollege
CollegeDegree
SomeGraduate
SchoolormoreA

.2489
1.0177**
1.2766**
1.0979**

Married
withKids
LiveinMetropolitan
Middle-Class
area
LiveinMetropolitan
area
Working-Class
LiveinNon-Metropolitan
area^A
Middle-Class

.5679***

Attend
Congregation
isvery
Religion
Important

Identity
Congregation

Yourchurch
islikea placeofdebate

Constant

.5408***

1.0731
1.5467*
1.9420*
1.5877*
.7302***

1.1951
1.6012*
1.9822**
1.6722*
.7215***

-.8175*** -.8461*** -1.0646*** -1.0113***
-.9570**

-.8985**

-.4176*

-.4937*

-.5909**

-.6523*** -1.1833*** -1.2630***

SocialNetworks
inNeighbor
Confide
Members
Congregation
inNetwork
ofFriends
Commitment
Religious

.6038
1.3402**
1.6046***
1.4099***

Attenders
Only
Model4
Model3

.4309
.9009**

.4439**

.2863*
.3622*

.3225*
.3236*

.3128

.0748

.7181***

.6535**

-.6742*** -.6394*** -.8480*** -1.0305***
N = 991
N = 534
N = 531
N=994

NOTE:* p< .05;**p < .01;***p< .001.
A Reference
isNo HS degree.
category
A Reference
isNon-Metropolitan,
Classarea.
category
Working
Model1: EntireSample,without
socialnetwork
variables.
Model2: Entire
samplewithsocial
network
variables.
Model3: Attenders
socialnetwork
variables.
Model4: Attenders
only,without
variables.
only,withsocialnetwork

In ouranalysisforchurchattenders
we includedvariablesthatpertainonly
to thissub-sample:havingchurchfriendsin one's network,
and the congre6 AmongProtestants,
48 percentof liberals,57 percentof moderates,
and 59 percentof conservatives
and 47 percentofCatholicsvolunteer;
thesedifferences
arenotstatistically
volunteer,
significant.
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We findsupportforthe idea thatmuchof the
gationalmissionvariables.
The
on volunteering
networks.
"churcheffect"
friendship
operatesthrough
does
not
Those
who
consider
consalienceofreligion
volunteering.
predict
amongtheirclosestfriendsare muchmorelikelyto
gregationmembers
attenders
whovolunteer
is
reference
The relevant
volunteer.
groupforchurch
friends.
butcongregational
notneighbors,
to consider
theircongregation
aremorelikely
We alsofindthatvolunteers
members
todebateimportant
thatencourage
as a placetodebate.Congregations
inthecommunity
activeinvolvement
socialissuesmayalsoencourage
through
whochooses
On theotherhand,itmaybe thatthekindofperson
volunteering.
wasalreadymorelikelyto be a volunteer.
sucha congregation
Again,initial
on
or
conservatism
effect
of
denomination
religious
analysesrevealedno
werenotincludedin thefinalregression
andso thesevariables
volunteering,
analysis.
andMotivations
TypeofVolunteering
In theprevious
we lookedat factors
associated
withvoluntwoanalyses,
with
thatare correlated
teeringin general.We nowconsiderthosefactors
in
order
examine
how
to
within
a
local
to
volunteer
congregation,
choosing
decideto prioritize
time.A logistic
churchattenders
theirvolunteer
regression
withinthe congregation
shedslighton whatleadschurch
of volunteering
tovolunteer
thecongregation
as opposedtovolunteering
fora
attenders
within
secular
organization.
Table 4 reports
the resultsof thisregression.
We findthatamongthe
levelvariables,
thesalienceofreligion
doesnotpredict
volunteering
personal
withinthecongregation.
In fact,no personal
correlevelvariable
significantly
In
the
after
into
account
other
to
factors.
variable,
taking
sponds
dependent
Table4 weinclude
model.
results
onlyforthefinal,
parsimonious
Threesociallevelvariables
alsolosesignificance:
withchildbeingmarried
reninsidethehome,confiding
inone'sneighbors
andhavingchurchmembers
withinone'snetwork.
Yet a similarfactor,
in fellowcongregation
confiding
remains
infellow
withthosewhoconfide
members
members,
influential,
being
morelikelyto volunteer
forcongregational
It maybe thatclose,
activities.
a congregation
within
drawpeopleintovolunteering
forit;
confiding
friendships
it isalsopossible
thatvolunteering
within
a congregation
more
provides opportunities
todevelopdeeper
andcloserfriendships
withothermembers.
Members'
oftheir
coremission
remain
congregation's
impressions
significant
ofvolunteering.
Thosewhoconsider
theircongregation
as a placeof
predictors
oras a leaderarelesslikelyto volunteer
withinit. Bothtypesdenote
worship
that
cultures
do
not
connections
or
congregational
emphasize
interpersonal
Insuchcontexts,
members
intimacy
amongmembers.
maybe morepronetorely
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on paid staffto carryout congregational
ratherthancarrying
out
programming
and
volunteer
labor
Becker
1999:191-2).
(cf.
through
ministry programming
TABLE 4
fora Congregation
Logistic
Regression,
Volunteering
Variable:
Within
One'sCongregation
( 1 = yes,0 = no)
Dependent
Volunteering
Standardized
BetaCoefficients
ofFactor
Attenders
Influencing
Only
Variables
Independent
Demographics

withChildren
Married

Commitment
Religious

Importance
ofReligion

SocialConfidants

Confide
inNeighbor
infellow
Confide
church
members

Congregation
Identity

Yourchurch
islikea placeofworship
Yourchurch
islikea leader

Constant

Attenders
Only
-.2276
-.1691
.2496
1.769***
-1.3784*
-.7199**
-.4947

N = 300

NOTE:* p< .05;**p < .01;***p< .001.

The interviews
illuminatewhypeople volunteerwithintheirchurchand
withinotherorganizations.Most people in our samplevolunteerthrougha
social connection,butbeinga parentdoes not lead to volunteering
in the congregationvs. anotherorganization.Consideringthatmanysocial connections
arisethrough
one'schildren,it is notsurprising
thattheBoyScouts,GirlScouts,
athletic
and
cultural
activitiespredominate
as the
schools,youth
events,
youth
Othermajortypesof volunteering
sitesare ones which
typesof volunteering.
homesor a veteran's
ties,suchas congregations,
incorporate
friendship
nursing
broad
such
as
the
Red
Cross
and
MarchofDimes,
association,
non-profit
groups
care
and foodpantries.
centers,
day
While the findingsfromthe surveytestpredictions
on the likelihoodof
the
interviews
with
volunteers
shed
considerable
volunteering,
lighton why
volunteer.
When
asked what led themto volunteer,morethan twopeople
thirdsofthosewithchildrentoldus theyvolunteer
fororganizations
thatserve
members.
Others
volunteered
because
of
connections
to
friends.
family
Roughly
of our interviewees
volunteerbecauseofa directconnectionto
three-quarters
anotherperson,eithersomeonewithintheorganization
orsomeonebeingserved
remainthemostimportant
conduit
byit. Familyties,and childrenin particular,
to volunteering.
Those whodid notmentionfamily,
or
someone
friends,
directly
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feeling
religiously
askingthemto help,citedcaringaboutpeoplein general,
as similar
to helpoutpeopleperceived
to getinvolved,
motivated
to
wanting
to
in
line
a
of
and
to
work, wanting
them,wanting gainpractical
experiences
values.
property
protect
mechanisms
Thesefindings
lendsupport
to the ideathatsocial-level
are
Our
like
the
central
tounderstand
also
volunteering. interviews,
findings,
survey
thatchurchattenders
withchildren
and closefriends
these
suggest
prioritize
inchoosing
relations
a volunteer
do notchoosechurches.
site,andtheytypically
In oursurvey,
weaskedpeopleiftheyfeltthatchurches
for
areimportant
themoraleducation
ofchildren.
Thosewhoanswered
thisquestion
affirmatively
ingeneral,
aremorelikely
tovolunteer
buttheyareno morelikely
to volunteer
Thissuggests
withintheircongregation.
thatparents
do notsee dedication
of
theirtimeto thecongregation
forthemoraleducation
as necessary
ofchildren
totakeplace,evenas theyfinditimportant.
Parents
careaboutwhatthechurch
offers
theirfamily,
butstillinvest
timefortheirfamily
elsewhere.
The interviews
also providefurther
evidenceof competition
between
churches
and othercivicorganizations
forvolunteer
time.Churchattenders
whovolunteer
notethatshouldvolunteer
declinewithintheir
opportunities
iftheyarenotalready.
Suchresponses
church,
elsewhere,
theywillvolunteer
thateventhosewhovolunteer
within
thecongregation
seethe
suggest
primarily
as
a
of
and
This
contributes
to the
congregation place worship fellowship.
between
thechurch
andotherinstitutions
forvolunteers.
competition
thein-depth
interviews
shedlightonhowreligious
belief
Finally,
shapesthe
of
Members
of
churches
told
us they
meaning volunteering.
evangelical
volunteer
becauseitexpresses
a spiritual
value.One mantoldushe volunteers
I mustserve."
Thiscontrasts
with
because,"IfI amtobecomemoreChrist-like,
thelanguageusedbythosefromliberalProtestant
or Catholictraditions.
For
one
of
member
a
liberal
he
that
volunteers
because
instance,
congregation
says
we "havean obligation
to helpothersas citizens."
Anothersays,"To make
run,youhavetoputinyourtime."
society
This congruence
is morethana matterof individual
meaning-making,
however.Our surveyof pastors,
who servedas keyinformants
abouttheir
showsthatcongregations
different
kinds
congregations'
programming,7
provide
ofvolunteer
for
members.
Catholic
and
moderate
opportunities
congregations
Protestant
areequallylikelyto foster
volunteer
activities
that
congregations
maintain
thecongregation
School
or
education
(committees,
Sunday
religious
thatreachoutbeyond
thecongregation's
ownfourwalls
teacher)andactivities
rescue
(foodpantry,
mission,
center).LiberalProtestant
pro-life
counseling
volunteer
activities
oriented
almostentirely
to congrecongregations
provide
have
twice
as
gationalmaintenance.
Evangelical
congregations
manycongre7 Pastors
wereaskedaboutnotonlytheregular
outreach
runbythecongregation
butalsoabout
programs
whichorganizations
bothsecular
andreligious,
toprovide
with,
formembers
andforthe
they
partner
ministry
atlarge.
community
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The social
as theyhave outreach
activities.
activities
gational-maintenance
within
moderate
Protestant,
Catholic,
through
volunteering
capitalgenerated
is notcontained
churches
and to a lesserextentevangelical
solelywithinthe
thecommunity.8
Nationalstudiesalso
butis spreadthroughout
congregation,
indifferent
families
different
denominational
thatcongregations
suggest
provide
activities
formembers
kindsofvolunteering
(Ammerman
forthcoming).
revealthatan important
factorthatcan help conThese interviews
fit
formembers'
timeisa perceived
volunteer
wininthecompetition
gregations
ofthemeaning
ofvolunteering
and
ownunderstanding
between
theindividual's
whofeelthatvolunteering
withinthe
mission.Members
thecongregation's
orprovides
thekindofcommunity
theirownspirituality
congregation
expresses
overothervolunteer
venues.
servicetheyvaluemaychoosethecongregation
timemayleavesomecongregations
thecompetition
formembers'
Otherwise,
their
on paidstaff
orcutting
as members
volunteer
backprogramming
relying
timeelsewhere.
Ourinterviewees
do nottalkabouta socialresponsibility
to othersintheir
a hallmarkof the older "strongconnections"style
local environment,
back"is expressed
(Wuthnow1998). Manypeople'sbeliefin "giving
through
in largenon-profit
liketheRed Cross,Marchof
organizations
participation
inwhichfamily
CancerSociety,
andthrough
institutions
Dimes,andAmerican
andfriends
Volunteers
told
us
that
want
to
givebackwhatthey
they
participate.
needhelp,
havereceived,
thattheyvolunteer
becausetheycare,becausefriends
becausetheirchurchneedshelp,becausesomeoneaskedthemto,andbecause
These pragmatic
motivesmaylead
theygrewup volunteering.
giving-back
in localcommunity
butarealsocompatorganizations,
peopleto participation
ible withthekindsof intermittent
attachment
to trans-local
institutions
of
whichWuthnow
writes.
(1998)
SocialNetworks,
LooseConnections,
andthePrivatization
ofReligion
Howcongregations
drawpeopleintovolunteering
shedslighton boththe
kindsofconnections
between
members
andtheircapacity
to
theyarefostering
be locationsforgenerating
social capital and civic involvement.
Social
ratherthanbeliefs,
dominate
as themechanism
networks,
leadingto volunand it is thesocialnetworks
formed
withincongregations
thatmake
teering,
members
As
more
to
volunteer.
Park
and
Smith
(2000)
find,
congregation
likely
friends
within
one's
in
denomination
and
church
activities
having
participating
increases
one'schancesofvolunteering
fora congregation
and in general;
the

8 LiberalProtestant
are morelikelyto relyon the pastorto be themainone working
on
congregations
outreachor activismbeyondthe congregation's
own fourwalls,or to donate timeor moneyto secular
ratherthanto runsuchactivities
themselves.
organizations
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decisions
ofreligious
beliefs
to
importance
playslittleroleinchurchattenders'
volunteer.
The survey
data demonstrates
thatsocialtiesto congregation
members
in the congregation
versusa secularorganization.
encouragevolunteering
menand womentold us aboutdecidingto
Throughin-depthinterviews,
volunteer
fortheircongregation
afterbeingaskedto do so bycongregational
friends
andfellow
andtheytalkedabouttheirfeelings
ofconnection
members,
or belongingin theirchurchleadingthemto decideto volunteer
forit.
attenders
on theirsocialnetworks,
notontheir
Volunteering
bychurch
depends
denominational
or
their
liberal
or
conservative
Both
membership
identity.
andconservatives
liberals
tothesameextent.
volunteer
Butour in-depth
interviews
showthatliberaland conservative
church
attenders
the
of
their
in
volunteer
different
interpret meaning
activity
ways.
Liberals
consider
theirvolunteering
as a civicdutyandas helping
others
around
considertheirvolunteering
as a spiritualact
them,whileconservatives
theirreligious
beliefs.
oursurvey
oflocalpastors
reveals
that
Likewise,
expressing
which
are
embedded
within
different
denominational
traditions
congregations
ofvolunteer
linkedin partto theciviclifeof
providea variety
opportunities
localcommunities
(cf.,Ammerman
forthcoming).
Giventhefactthatourstudyonlysampledfourupstate
NewYorkareas,
further
research
is neededto determine
howgeneralizable
thesefindings
areto
therestoftheU.S. Otherworkon civicinvolvement
thatdifferences
suggests
between
andurbanareasinvolunteering
canbeaccounted
for
rural,
small-town,
for
as
we
have
done
here.
our
factors,
bycontrolling demographic
However,
to otherethnic
White,andso ourfindings
sampleis largely
maynottranslate
andracialgroups,
sincetherearedifferences
inboththestyleandtheforms
of
civicinvolvement
acrossethnicandracialboundaries
Wuthnow
(Wilson2000;
1998).
Whatare the implications
ofthesevolunteering
fortheroleof
patterns
in
civil
Our
that
social
networks
influence
congregations
society? finding
conflicts
with
Wuthnow's
thatcommitments
to
(1998) argument
volunteering
havebecome"looser"
overthepastfewdecades.Wuthnow
volunteering
argues
thatthe newerstyleof "looseconnections"
meansthatpeopledecideto
volunteer
ontheirown,tomeettheirpersonal
needs,andthatsocialinstitutions
arenotso central
infostering
as theywereinthepast.Butwefind
volunteering
thatcongregations
createnetworks
bothinsideandoutside
ofthechurch
which
foster
thekindofstrong
connections
thatdirectly
encourage
volunteering.
Another
centralelement
ofWuthnow's
is thatpeople'smotivaargument
tionstovolunteer
havebecomemoreindividualistic.
Wuthnow
thatthe
argues
senseofsocialresponsibility
whichguided1950svolunteering
hasbeenreplaced
instrumental
andemotional
motives
thatcontribute
to
todaybyindividualistic
looseconnections.
Butwebelievethattheinstrumental
andemotional
motives
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conalso steered
previous
includingthe older"strong
ofvolunteering,
forms
of
era.
characteristic
the
nections"
style
post-WWII
andemotional
attachments
In the1950s,instrumental
overlapped
typically
and
in a localcommunity
ofplace.Emotional
tiesto family
withmembership
for
values
and
the
instrumental
concern
translated
into
an
neighbors
property
doesnotdiscuss
ofone'sownfamily
1988).Wuthnow
(cf.,Hammond
well-being
thelocalorientation
of1950svolunteering.
thisoverlap;
rather
he "naturalizes"
ofplaceand theinstruButwe believeit is thisoverlapbetween
community
thatdrovetheolderstyleof
mentaland emotionalmotives
forvolunteering
which
Wuthnow
writes.
about
volunteering
findsincontemporary
In contrast,
thelooseconnections
Wuthnow
society
instrumental
fromthislackofoverlapbetweenindividuals'
and
stempartly
concerns
anda localcommunity
ofresidence
emotional
(cf.Hammond
1988).
oran instrumental
an emotional
nowprimarily
basedoneither
Peoplevolunteer
thesemotivations
butnotbothequallyandsimultaneously.
motive,
Currently,
describes
the
that
Wuthnow
have
less
because
social
changes
overlap frequently
weakened
to
local
communities
of
attachments
long-term
place.
ofmotives.
Ourfindings
tothisseparation
Volunteering
givesomeevidence
sincetheattachment
is to a
basedon emotions
mayleadto looseconnections
or
an
not
to
a
cause
an
institution.
For
emotional
or
issue,
instance,
person
forthelocalhospitalor nursing
homebecauseofan emotional
volunteering
concernforan ill or elderly
ifthefriend
friend
dissipates
passesawayor no
needs
attention.
driven
instrumental
longer
volunteering
Similarly,
bypurely
doesnotencourage
motives
thecosts
connections
since
the
strong
weighs
person
andbenefits,
andmaydropoutwhentheequationisno longer
With
favorable.
local
less emotionalattachment
for
the
to one's community,
volunteering
is
emotional
about
Because
neighborhoodprimarily property
people's
upkeep.
investments
wheretheirinterests
are,
maynot be in the local community,
in thetraditional
is lesslikely,
fashion
andthevolunteering
that
volunteering
doestakeplacemaylacksufficient
motivation
tosustain
it.
we
also
show
that
a
to the"looseconnecHowever,
exception
pronounced
tions"argument
isvolunteering
forone'sfamily.
evincesthe
Suchvolunteering
emotional
instrumental
anda localcommotives,
motives,
tightlinkbetween
ofresidence
thatWuthnow
findscharacteristic
of 1950svolunteering.
munity
We findthatthistypeof volunteering
as children
from
continues
progress
toddlers
to teenagers,
of
and
other
status,
sex,
regardless parents'
employment
humancapitalanddemographic
variables.
takethetimeto becomeengagedin civiclifeforthesakeof
Busyparents
theirchildren,
and thisleadsto embeddedness
in local institutions,
suchas
and
local
The
fact
that
this
volunschools,
scouts,
leagues,
sports'
congregations.
stems
and emotionalmotivesstrengthens
teering
equallyfrominstrumental
commitment
tocivicinvolvement.
isa goodexample
ofhow
parents'
Parenting
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andinformal
socialtiescan leadto civicengagement,
formal
anddemonstrates
oftheprivate
realmininducing
thecentrality
action.
public
forservice
We alsofindthatreligious
beliefs
rationale
givepeoplea broader
theirowninstrumental
thatgoesbeyondmeeting
andemotional
needsofthe
moment.
Andyetbeliefs,
measured
hereas boththesalienceofreligion
andas
an evangelical
orliberalorientation,
do notpredict
evenforthose
volunteering,
on
beliefs
involved.
cannot
aloneto
therefore,
religiously
Congregations,
rely
and
a
rhetoric
of
service,while
generatevolunteering,
religiously-based
the motivesforvolunteering,
describing
maynotpredictactualtimespent
volunteering.
The factthatsocialconnections,
inparticular
toone'sfamily,
leadmembers
to contribute
to civilsociety,
raisesthequestionofwhether
are
congregations
sitesforsuchstrongbonds.Fromthesurvey
we findthatchurchattenders
chooseto volunteer
iftheyhave strong
forthe congregation
tiesto fellow
members
andfindthecongregational
a goodfitwiththeir
identity
expectations.
Otherwise
members
choosetovolunteer
fora secular
andseetheir
organization
as
a
for
congregation place worship.
andfriends,
themostimportant
in motivating
Yet,tiesto family
perhaps
do notencourage
connections
to thecongregation.
The
volunteering,
strong
and
interview
show
that
who
attend
are
survey
findings
parents
congregations
no morelikelyto volunteer
within
thecongregation
thanoutside
ofit.Tiesto
one'sfamily
andfriends
morefrequently
in otherorganileadto volunteering
zationscentralto thesocialintegration
ofchildren.
Thiscreates
a competition
between
and
secular
formembers'
time,especially
congregations
organizations
forparents'
time.Peopledo volunteer
in thechurch
fortheirfamily,
donating
timeto teachSundaySchoolor leadthechildren's
choir.Peoplealsoattend
church
as a family
andfortheirfamily.
Buttimeisa realissueforfamilies,
and
choosebetween
institutions
fortheir
volunteer
hours.
parents
Thisleadstoa kindofirony
inhowcongregations
foster
civicparticipation.
We findthattheconnections
thatcongregations
while
"loose"in one
foster,
intwootherways.
foster
sense,arealsoquitestrong
Congregations
volunteering
emotional
attachments
to friends
and family,
and through
theemothrough
tionalsatisfaction
of "givingback"or expressing
one'sspirituality.
This is a
emotional
connection.
"loose,"
On theotherhand,congregations
arewhereindividuals
cometogether
and
form
closetiesoffriendship
andsupport.
Theseconnections
createsocialcapital
thatinfluence
themtovolunteer
theirtimeto
bydrawing
peopleintonetworks
a variety
of causes,bothwithinthe congregation
and beyondit.This is a
inWuthnow's
terms.
connection,
"strong"
connections
are
also"strong"
in thesensethattheyreveal
Congregational
noneoftheprivatization
ofreligion
thatmanyscholars
consider
to be on the
rise.Theconnections
incongregations
influence
other
areasoftheir
peopleform
livesandotherdecisions
abouthowtospendtheirtime.Whenpeoplevolunteer
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thecongregation,
a congregation,
but
within
theydo so notonlyto maintain
outreachand service
as a vehicleto accomplish
also use the congregation
conwalls.
To
use
Putnam's
own
four
the
(2000) terms,
beyond congregation's
social
are sitesof both "bonding"and "bridging"
capital(cf.
gregations
Ammerman
forthcoming).
on thecongregation's
ina congregation
alsodepends
tovolunteer
Choosing
of
"fit"
betweenone'sown
is largely
a matter
local identity.
Volunteering
withinliberalProtestant,
Volunteers
andthoseoftheorganization.
priorities
consider
theirchurchto be well
and
Catholic
churches
moderate
Protestant,
to
tothechurch
initsenvironment,
so thattheircontributions
spread
grounded
take
churches
withinevangelical
thesocietyoutsideof itsdoors.Volunteers
Evangelicalconpridein the spiritualnatureof theirlocal congregation.
where
environment
a spacewithin
a secular
offer
volunteers
theycan
gregations
This
makes
them
members.
with
form
ties
other
and
their
spirituality
express
in
from
andmaymakethemmorecompetitive
otherorganizations,
distinctive
A
members'
timevis-a-viscompeting
organizations.
community
attracting
since
the
connections
to
organization
strengthens
people's
component
spiritual
foritversus
othergroups.
tovolunteer
a motivation
itprovides
useto
thatevangelicals
therhetoric
Thisraisesinteresting
issues.
Although
thanthatusedbyreligious
is moreprivatized
theirvolunteer
describe
activity
of
activities
The volunteer
theirbehavioris justas public-oriented.
liberals,
activities
are"bridging"
(Putnam2000),involving
congregations
evangelical
and not simplycongregational
outreachto othersin the local community
whilerootedin a languageof
A strongevangelicalidentity,
maintenance.
that
mission
a congregational
with
consistent
is
nevertheless
salvation,
personal
ofsocialcapitalandtoa publicroleforreligion
leadstotheformation
(cf.Smith
1998).
likeothervolunteer
thatcongregations,
Thesefindings
sites,needto
suggest
whentheyaskthemto
themessage
consider
theygivetheirmembers
carefully
needsto fitwiththeirownmembers'
volunteer
time.Thismessage
contribute
thattheorganimembers
butitalsoneedsto remind
forvolunteering,
motives
needsandpreferences
andcanexpress
zationisa distinctive
placetovolunteer
to
Forcongregations
elsewhere.
thatarenotexpressed
volunteering
through
make
but
also
offer
must
not
recruit
volunteers,
uniqueprograms
only
they
connections.
sincesocialbondsencourage
feelconnected,
members
stronger
basedon bothsocial bondsand spiritual
to congregations
Commitments
motivesfor
of emotionaland instrumental
createa confluence
expression
volunteering.
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